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II I REFORM IN COLLEGE SPOUT.

Ba' an'jcKPisa cuaSuics is track
l AAD FIELD RVI.KM OVTLISRD.

jLfl ra JtavlelaM Comuslttea Overaanle the Coaatl
9 . sly, tnllon and Referee About the
ft f jfcrc Oatr Oalslder to ilnvo is Voice In Oasnea
If 'I? Tfce IInonKtr Must De ta flmdttnte.
' f F The reform so long advocated In Inlercollegl- -

i 1 at (port has been fairly started, and tho ten- -
Jj Sj dsney to extlude outsiders from taking a prom- -

l? W' Inent part In the cinnnEemeht seems to have
9 T, extended front, tho football clement to tbo nth- -

ff uf letlo and cycling sections. UuslavusT. Klrby,
President of the Intercollegiate Association,JSt

i. i Jl completed an Important chapter In tho proposed
i S reform yesterday, lie had been laboring for

'' I E Months, In conjunction with Oilman Callamoro
l Harvard and S. Murdoch Kendrlck, Unlvcr--
t alty of Pennsylvania, to revise and amend the

f 5- constitution and by-In- affecting athletics and
J J re' cyollng, and last night the result was mailed to

1 W every college and university concerned.
I 1 fitr The ohanges recommended are to be Anally

I S& considered at a meeting of tho Executive Corn- -
1 I i& snltteo to bo held at the Fifth Avenue Ilotel un

Jan. 8. Meanwhile the reforms advocated will be
I " dlsoossed piecemeal at Vale, Harvard, Prime- -

M on University of Pennsylvania, and the other
& i 5ft Institutions, big and little, whose athetlo pros.

$T m he affected, and the subject Is likely to
i J 2r be a hot toplo among students for the next ten

the most notlceablo departures from
advocated are: the method of certl- -

an athlete's good standing, the onrtalllng
officials, tho Intrusting of the

to a college graduate, and extra
for bicycle racing. The committee

that Arttolo a of the constitution
by the substitution of the following

pbrase already In the handbook:
any associate college not itndtna to the
tne association beloreilie annual meeting

of at least one atblrtlo meeting tirld under LC.trying A. rules during the collage year, sliallpaya

S Is enlarged so as to extend the
of the association to bicycle racing, and

thinks that Artlole G should be
v read as follows:

management of this association shall bs
to the Exeoutive Committee, onnslsttng of

members and the President (ex omolo), who
undergraduates at tbe time of election They
elected for a term of one year, and no oollejto

have more than one representative In the
Committee. Vacancies In office other than

of President and In tbe membership of the
Committee, arlslnc from any cause

shall be niled by an undergraduate
by the college ot wnlch said student

"i: was a member at the time of election. Jnosse of a
3y vacaaoy In the office of President, the oollejte that
5x the last Incumbent represented shall Immediately ap- -

r point an undergraduate as a representative to the
' ila KxswaUveCommlttee. The Secretary of tbe aseuila- -

& ilea shall thereupon call a meetlag of the Executive
'&&' Committee, who shall elect from among their mem.
'yS' bars a new President. The Secretary of tho assocla- -

91
I of! Mon shall attend the meetings of the Executive Com- -

S Blttee, but bare no vote.
f ;$, Regarding the provisions for the annnal tour--
it Btyof competition sst forth In Article 0 tho

. fti,, committee suggests the following amendment:
$ jtfc These Ave competitors shall be allowed three trials
I vU each on Baturday afternoons, aud the best three of
j v? the two afternoons shall be allowed three additional
i w;- - trials. As a part ot the annual field meeting, but to
$ $i be beldonthe second Saturday In June, tnerashall he
i .Af a meeting for the btorole raees. containing suoh
5 eventa and under sucn regulations as may be pro- -

' ;; Tided for In the by lawa.
f. ij A teobnlcal change is suggested In artlole 11
5 i)ff- whloh provides that at all meetings eaoh college

SfiL. xnar be represented by an accredited delegate.
i It Is proposed to amend article 11 so as to pro--i

Lvt vld fr " snspenslon " as well as " expulsion."
3 Si! Regarding the Important qnestlon of an
'i i athlete's good standing It is recommended that
? iv?.' the oertlfloate to the Executive Committee shall
4 v be " signed by the Dean of bis department and
- ,;t twoothermembersofthefaculty." Ihlslspro-- .

fy, posed as an amendment to article 10.
i Jjt;; A sweeping change Is proposed as an amend- -
6 'St xnent to artlole 10. whloh heretofore provided

.'.. that "the offlclals who control the games shall
3 i?; be composed entirely of men." The

K suggested text reads:
lx Tbe referee, who shall be a e man. shall
(a? be selected by tbe Executive Committee not later

V JlT than April Land shall make nominations of at least
ftfi two candidates for each offioe In managing the games.

n esf and from suob nominations the Executive Committee
5 shall, before May 1, choose the offlolals for the games.
t' tS Several Important changes In the by-la- are

SJ, also recommended. Provision Is made for two
f ;M honorary and section 2 of
4 M article 1. is revised to read:
5 h No candidate for the position of Secretary or Treas-- i

S& urer shall be eligible whose college course will end'' sooner than one year from the date ot his election.
Another marked departure from precedentt flE Is Indicated In tbe proposed addition to article

? jST, 8 of tbe s, whloh reads:
yi& The Exeoutive Committee shall, at a meeting held' tn xtarob. select a manager for the games, who sba'l
.'& be a college gradaau. and who shall, under tne dl- -

S, fK rectlon of tbe committee and of tbe President, attend
4mt to all matters relating to the annual games.

r On the subject of entries the committee rec- -
.1 t, ommends several Innovations under article 4 of
1' :S the s. Entries, including the class num- -
(j fvS ber of eaoh man and arranged In accordance
It M-- "h the respective ability of such men, shall be
3 iM. made to the President and shall closo at least
jx )3t three weeks before the day assigned for the re--
u Si; peetlve comes. The Executive Committee

'k stall decide by lot tbe different positions of each
8 :? college In the final heats. In cose of any pro--
Zi A tests, the Secretary shall at once notify the
f, jo. members protested and all members of the
'i. W Executive Committee. He shall also send to

M;' the members protested the grounds of protest.
5 KB The Executive Committee may decide a case or
i W appoint a subsequent date at which, after due

fy- notice, both sides may appear and be heard.
J ;' Somesllght changesnro suggested In theorder
v 5j. of tbe programme, and the abolition of article 7
' ;k as It reads now Is recommended In favor of a
,' law providing that:
1 JtS;' The Executive Committee shall annnallr, Inttadls- -

fw eretlon. declare a dividend to be divided equally
flA among tbe colleges which are represented by compe- -

rft v tltlon at the annual track and field games In at least
t three different events, preliminary or flnaL

rS. The following additions to the by-la- on the
j J&' anbject of blcyole raolng are suggested :

" i&jf Five races, as now. all to be run on one day.
.. & A, time limit to be fixed by the referee, and If not

?jtf reached, then the beat or race to be ridden a second
Jit time, and all those not making the time limit to be
f barred from final heal, this rule to be put In effect

, Vfe even If II necessitates the omission ot tbe race
' 3 Entries to be closed three woeks and the list sent to

Ay the captains, but In the tandem races, only tbe names
' gg1 et the riders, and not of the pairs, need be given.

' 'S triLI, TUB H. T. A. C. COMB HACK
i Iff

W ' JTrtendly Movement to Solidify tho Ama.
ftl tear Athletic llaaka,

.V?i Stimulated by tbeir success In adjusting dis--
; w rates with military athletes, members of the

SW Metropolitan A. A. U. Board are anxious to
Si start In the new year with a perfectly clean

- elate. Accordingly they aro prepared to meet
$. ,the Kew York A. C. half sy and so adjust

ft matters that the premier club may be induced
& ' to fill np the only serious blank now existing In
gg tbe ranks. The subject was broached by Presi--
Kv dent James E. Sullivan 'before the board mect- -
f lngat tbeAstor Ilonso adjourned onTuesdny

night, and he Invited the attention of bis con- -
ijf; (r6res to a statement In which one of the found- -
fc are of the Kew Vork A. C, adtocated a general
JP reunion and adjustment of all difficulties.
& After a fong discussion. In which the local
Wh legislators agreed that n reconciliation would
'lS be Incomplete without the potent emblem of
fly the "winged foot." it was resolved to appoint

a committee to confer with the New York A, C.

i . ana endeavor to bring about nn honornblo truce.y President Sullivan intrusted the dlplomaiio
; overtures to tbe following:

w John J. Dixon. Nstlonal A. C, chairman: J J Frew.
',Ct ley, Knickerbocker A. C ; John ritoll, hew York Turn
i;if Vereln: John T. DooIIuk. Xavler A. A., and W, It.

AjM Quick, Metropolitan Insurance A. A,

C3, This special committee is in communication
JKr with the New York A, U with tioner m con- -
,4v cdo anything short of a sacrifice of dignity
TO Which may be necessary to effect a friendl j ail- -
il Justmcnt of the differences which led to the se--
!,'. cession of tho big club in the fall of last It

ts believed that the return of the New Vork A,
' O. to tbe fold would serte to bring back the

Boston A. A., which withdrew from tho New
4 England branob some time beforo the N. V. A. C.
V nt loose,
1 The .grievances which prompted the llostonx club to retire am said to be no inngor In exist- -
J ence. and the mediators ldenlltlrd Miih the
$ present overtnres are confident that an all- -

' j round understanding may bo readied. If all" ' concerned are willing to dltcuss the situation' amicably.
9

kT Ueellae sf Laws Tcaala la New Jersey,
Probably no pastime suffered so much during

the past season from the popularity of the
wheel as tennis. The Hohokus Valloy Tennis
Club of Rldgewood, N, J was probably ono of
the severest sufferers from tbe onslaught of the

' cyclers. Although Ub courts are considered to
J be among the finest In tbe State, the organization
t' found It dlffloalt to meet current expenses from
V-- fees of associate members. The club hopes that

. renewed Interest may be exhibited In the game
e; before tbe commencement of another season,V) otherwise It is feared that tho club will have to
j disband.

Among the prominent players developed by
Kf the Hohokns Valley organization la Miss Bessie

Moore, champion woman plaier of the United
' mates, and whose father Is the President ot theK oIud. Miss Moere won ber laurels last June at
'. Philadelphia, defeating Miss Atkinson. Khe

was beaten, however. In tbe Canadian cbam--
plonshlp at Quebec last September by MIssAt- -
klnson. Then there are Richard Palmer, who

H sxave great promise and represented the club In
i toany tournaments, and MoLean Walton. IfM the Rldgewood Club Is obliged to disband the
L VaMaicfod Jlolherford clubs ao,y fCvllo.
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a no ir is rnit nniriso club.
Formes- - Breretnrr Iledttta and Others alar

Hold Rival Trottlne Meetlnge.
I.uke Ilurke's unexpected election to be Secre- -'

tary of the Driving Club of New York for 1807
has prrolpltatcd a row whloh bids fair to result
In the formation of a new harness racing or-

ganization, with the consequent prospect of
two or, perhaps, three trotting meetings of
grand circuit proportions In the metropolitan
district next year.

Horsemen who nro familiar with Driving
Club affairs will remember thnt former Secre-
tary Ed S. Hedges announced bofore tbo annual
meeting, three weeks ago, that HI health and
other business would pre ont him from acting
as Secretary another, year, and that ho would
not accept tho office. As Hedges had proved to
be a successful solicitor of entries for tbe trot-

ting meulngs held at Fleetwood, many of the
members ot the old Executive Committee and
ot tho club regretted to see blm retire. He was
asked to serve again and at the last moment he
consented to act. Contrary to precedent, a sub-

committee from tho Exeoutive Committee was
appointed to nominate officers. Much to tho
surprise ot Hedges and his friends this sub-

committee, made up ot Lnka llurke. J. H.
ltngnn, and V. U. Loland, reported In favor of
llurke for Secretary in place of Hedges. The
latter immediately withdrew as a candidate
and llurke secured tbe office.

Hedge made no attempt to conceal his cha-
grin at being, as be expressed It, "turned down
by men who posed as friends," and the new
Secretary had no more than taken possession ot
tbe office before his predecessor was negotiating
with New York ntid New Jersey horsemeu, some
of whom are members of the Driving Club,
touching the project ot holding; one or more
rival trotting meetings on the unused Outten-bur- g

race track across tbe Hudson, Those who
should know say that Hedges will not bo with-
out backers, and that a big fall meeting on the
old race course nn Union Hill Is among the
probabilities, provided the track can be secured
on favorablo terms. The fact thnt betting Is
firohlblted on all New Jersey tracks nlll not. It

tn the way of the project, as the
Driving Club of Now York made aprotltof
Iti.OOOlMt season without deriving any revenue
from betting privileges.

It the plana of Hedgei and his associates are
carried out It Is probable that one meeting will
be held In June and another In September, with
asirlesof earh closing stake rates for each
meeting. These meetings would either lmme-dtat-

precede or follow those at Fleetwood,
and the same horses would doubtless be entered
at both tracks.

President James Butler of the Driving Club
said yesterday concerning tbe proposed plans of
theseceders:

'"lbe moro the merrier. There ts plenty ot
room for two trotting meetings or oven threo
In the vicinity ot Now York twice a year, and I
hope that the new project will be carried out.
My own opinion Is that a meeting at Uutten-bur- g

Just before or niter ours at Fleetwood
would be a good thing for all concerned. Horse-
men like to stay two weeks In a town and save
shipping expenses. I think our meeting would
help the one at Outtenburg and tbni tne one
there would serve to Increase our entrr list.

"If Ur. Day and the State Breeders' Associa-
tion would bold a third meeting aver at Park-vll- le

Farm, Brooklyn, as there Is some talk ot
their doing, why, so much the better. New
York, Brooklyn, and Jersey City are certainly
big enongh to support three trotting tracks
where they race only eight or ten dasa year,
all told, on each track."

Very Small Trottera aad Pscers.
irons the Trotttr and I'aetr.

Tho diminutive pacer Daisy Wilson. 2:1S&
br Baron Posey, who, though she stands but
134 hands, can map out the route In a race for
many of the fast ones, is tbe smallest specimen
ot horse-kin- d that eter attained such promi-
nence. She has not been simply a toy, but has
done real racing that would reflect credit on
any campaigner. She Is the tiniest of a num-
ber of fast pacers that are considerably under
tbe standard of lfiH bands. The gray son ot
Alciyon. Amos R., ':0OH, stands 14 hands, and
Artful Maid, 2:134. by the sire of John R.
Gentry, is only a little taller. Dan Q., the
three-year-ol- d by Slmmocolon. with bis record
of 2:11U. despite the fact that he Is but 14
hands, has had a remarkable campaign.

There Is Mrs. Jo 2:13. the fast but flighty
little three-year-o- br Lord Eldon: sho Is 144bands high. Nettle Jefferson. 2:10U. by Jeffer-
son, Is lust an Inch taller. Red Silk. 2:10. by
Baron Wilkes, Is not more than 14.1). and Lan-tan- a,

2:0IK. tbo good New England oacer,
stands about 14 3tf bands high. Planet, 2:00H.
oneot the greatest money winners of the year.
Is below the aeragn in size, being IS hands
and an Inch high, and the noted race winner
bpbluxetta, 2.08H. by Sphinx, Is but 15 bandshigh.

Among the good trotters of 1800 there have
been a number of small ones also. Little Tnbe,
2:10M. by that gamecock. Pamlico, for a few
seasons past has come with tbe violets together
In some of the early spring races, and bis being
only 14 bands high has not prevented his racing
often as well as early. David U. 2:1 DM. a 14H-ban- d

fellow, used, not so long ago, to be about
the smallest of modern trotters, but there are
several of the fast ones of last season with as
little or even less size than he.

Dick Hubbard. 2:12& by Allandorf. has been
one of the real good ones, though be Is only 14H
bands high. The game little Satin
bllppers. 2:13. by De Lancey. Is 14 hands, and
Alcldalia. 2:lUi, the well and favorably known
Mansachusetts trotter, stands scaut 16 hands.
Senator A.. 2:10, by 1 ramp Panic, the smallest
trotter In the 2: 10 list, and winner ot the Tran-
sylvania, Is about 14.2 hands high. The Cali-
fornia trotter. Jeff. by Arlington, is only
14 hands. That good race mare, Valence,2:16t,
by Mambrino King, Is 141$ bands high, and the
game young mare. Van Zandt, 2:12, byCblme
Bell, stands less than 15 hands.

The Banners at Inglealee.
Bis Fnsictsco, Dec SO Four favorites won

Ksce One mile: purse Schiller 1(19 (Slaugh-
ter), 7 to 20, won: Larl Cochran. 03 (IL llartlnl, 50
to 1, second, Wyoming, 1(1 J (It, Isom), 0 to 1, third.Tlmo, 1:40

beioud Race Seven furlongs: purse. Estaca, 103
(It. Martin), a to 1, won Arreno. 107 (Gardner). to1. second, Greyburst, 100 (Jours), 11 to 20, third.Time. 1.3I.Third luce -- One and one sixteenth miles: handlcap. Hed (Jlenn, IC1 (Jones). 8 to 1. coupled withYankee Doodle, won, Hermanns US (H. Hartlm, 10to 3, second, Cabrtllo, 10? (Isom), u to it, third.
Time. 1 34.

lourth Itace One and miles, over
four hurdles. Soorrdown, 140 (Maynard), even, won:
llrllllant.141 (Merrill), 2.'. lo l.snond; Fred Gardner,
isil (liudolpbj. to I, third Time, 2.03. llroad
billow, Malo Diablo, and (in also ran.

Hfth Hate six and one-hal-f furlongs, selling Sal.
vable. 107 (W. Martin), B to 1. won, Walter J. 7
(Slaughter). 0 to J seinrnl, Wernberg. 10b (Ihorne)
Stol.tulrd Time. 1 JKSlxtb Haee Una and one fourth miles: selling
Morte Fonse. 103 (Harrlnger), 2 to I won: Can t
Dance, 11J (tturpby) u to 10, seuond: Fonnost, lea(li Jlsrtln;, 8 to 1, third Tlmo, K,:a.

Jockey Cnywood lajnred.
Nk Omcssa. Dec. SO. In tho second race to day

Farmer Lcuzh rau Into (he fence and hurt Jockey
Caywood badly, his kneo cap being fractured.
Summer est

Hrst Itace Selling: six furlongs, nnau. 10R
(Caywood), a too, won: Dorothy III,, 103 (Ilirsch).
if to 1, second, JleJcllcr, lot) (Scott), 3 to I, third,
lime, 1.1BK.

Second Ra-- e Two-yea- r olds, one mile. Cannon
tide, I'M (Songer), tt to 1, won: otto II , ioo (IteifD.
0 to U, second) Harry 11.. US (burns), to to 1, third.
Time. li4B.

Third Race Seven furlongs; selling. Cotton King.
104 (Han). 3 to 8. won; C. C. Rumrlll. 9U (Mor-
ris). 10 to 1, second: Miss Clark, 10U (Clerlco). 7 to
U. third. Time, liSUJ,.

Fourth Race Handicap; seven furlongs. Albert
B , DO (Dorsey), 0 to 1, won; Maggies., 114 (Hlrscli),
11 to 8, second: I'aladtn, 108 (andusen), even,
third. Time, 1.Fifth Race Hurdles: one mile and a furlong,
rirakeman, 140 (Mlldas), 4 to lt won, Mr. Duulap,
133 (Hnnrgam. H to I. second; Key Del Mar, lv4
(Pierce), b to 8. third. Time, 2:07&

Sixth Race Two j ear. outs; six furlongs Marie
C. in2 (Morse), 8 to a, won: Pat ilornssey, 103
(Hart), 0 to 1, second! At Loud, ion (Uorln), 20 lo
1, third. Time, 1:HJ(.

Winners at Iron II11I,

Ir.os Hn J, Md Dec. 80. The follonlnz are the
summaries of the'rater here to dsy:

First Race Five furlongs. Sedgewlck, 2 to 3 and
out, won, Lliila M,t U to 1 for place, socong; Ida
third. Time, 1:08.

Second Race Five furlongs. Cheer Up, 8 to 1 and
9 to 3, won; bswrenco P.. 1 to V forpUco, second;
One Chance third. Tic e, 1:04,

Third Race Six furlongs. Lncblnvar, 1 to 0 and
out. wont Jewsharp. H to 1 for place, second: May
Brills third. Time, luu.

Fourth RaceSix and a half furlongs. Darltone
II., 8 to 8 and out, wont First I Ight, 2 to 1 ror
pUee, second i Hlmnleton third. Tune, 1:20.

Firth Race Six rurlongs, Doo lurch, 7 to 10 and
out, wo ,; Ilurgiinily, even ror place, second; o

third, fline, 1HNH- -

lloivllns: Guinea r.

Schsffer's Crlbb, Melrose 1, and Melrose 1).
" Iirookl) ii Royal Arcanum Sab Tournament Fern
Council, as(au Council, and Brooklyn CounoII, at
rerd Council alleys.

Jertey Lily league olunteers vs. Clintons, at
Vuluntccr's alleys) Van Hergen vs. Linden, at Van
llergeii alleys,

Dotvllne Notes,
The disputed games In the Metropolitan Associa-

tion of Cycling Clubs' tournament between the Jel-t-
City Club Wueclmon. Tourist Cycle Cluh. and

Manbattan (Ilcycle Club will be playea at Iteld's ul
leys on next Monday night,
irrhe Salamander and Qui Vive bonllng elnhs, two
of the oldest and most prominent organists, ions at

Jlrooklvn, will be ou.,l.uil 1 Wi Tim
name of the ntw organism Ion Is the om hitch to
the perfection of y urrangriiient

Eh!cr Oak tournament at Hrooklrn has be-- n
Completed, with the Universal and Eureka teams
An even terms for tlrst prire. A spetul sertws of
games will beplsyed nu lien Haiurday mslital the
Oak alleys to settle the question of supremacy, At
tho end of the games tbe board of nianagars will
meet sad orgaau a sub-- tournament, ui;n will
begin on Jan.jtv.
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GOOD WORK YITIIT1IE GUN.

oEonuK xrontc An ,.y. p. ksai--p

JIB IN A ItVKDItKD JlIllD MATCH.

One of the nest Contests Kver Decided on
the TCeetralnater Kennel CI rib Orotinde
A' ITcll-rJeleet- JLot of ntrda hat No
tVlnd-Ca- eh Mnn Hcorea SlBhtj-seve- a.

IUnri-ON- . L.I., Decao. One of the most
pigeon-shootin- g matches over held In

this country took place y on the grounds
of thn Westminster Kennel Club, when George
Work and Joseph P. Knapp, two of the
cleverest wing shots on this side of the Atlantic,
contested In a 100. bird raco. After an exoltlng
struggle the result was a tie, each killing 87
out of a possible 1C0 birds. White both men
havo mode higher scores on many occasions,
the Westminster grounds are considered
by expert to be at least five birds
fastsr than any other In the East at least,
and In match only a thirty Instead
ot the usual fifty yard boundary was used,
which accounts for the rathor low scores. Tho
men have met a number of times within the
past two years, and Knapp has generally had
tho better of it. Work, however, in view of his
great form In the recent Philadelphia match,
when ho killed 05 out of a posslblo 100 birds,
and his lino work at Carteret and
elsewhere, was the favorite

Little time was lost In preliminaries attor the
party reached the traps. Q cor go Mott, the su-

perintendent ot the grounds, was agreed upon
for referee, while W. 9. Edey of the Wostohei-te- r

Country Club acted as scorer. Knapp, hav-
ing lost the toss, went to the score first. Thero
was ltttlo or no wind. Knapp. to overy
one's surprise, missed his bird, a fast
blue and white driver, which disappeared
over the boundary with tbe loss of a fentheror
two. Work promptly killed n left quarterer,
and therefore took the load. In the third round,
much to Work's disgust, a twisting Incomer,
whloh be hit hard with both barrels, fell over
the boundary dead. Knapp then missed n fast
loft drlvor In tbe slxtb round, and again Work
took the lead, lloth made sensational kills In
the tonth round of twisting drivers, and
then Knapp missed a fast right quar-
terer In tho twelfth round. Work stopped
a twisting right quarterer with a beautifully
timed second In tnls round, only to have his
sixteenth bird, a fast left quarterer, die outside.
Knapp then missed his eighteenth bird, a
straightaway driver, and Work missed the
nineteenth, another fasr bird from the same
direction, Knapp then had a little hard luck
through his twenty-firs- t, a driver, dying out-
side. Work followed It up by having his
twenty-thir- d and twenty-fourt- h birds, a right
and left quarterer, die outside In the same way,
which left the score a tlo at 20 birds each at
the end of tbe twenty. fifth round.

Knapp took the load for the first time through
Work's twenty-sixt- h bird, a loft quarterer,
dying outside, and the advantage was still
further increased when Work missed his
twenty-nlut- h bird, a puzzling left quarterer.
Knapp evened up the score a moment later by
missing tls thirty-firs- t and thirty-secon- d birds,
both drivers, clean. Work, apparently, could
not stand prosperity, for he missed his thirty-thir- d

and thirty-fourt- h birds, a left quarterer
and a driver. In the same way.

Both men killed straight until thn forty-fift- h

round, when Work missed a fast driver, whloh
gave a lead of three birds to Knapp. Tbe latter
then. lost a fast left driver In the forty-sevent- h

round, w hlch died outside, and at the end of the
fiftieth round the scnreatood4Jto40 In Knapp's
favor. UIh advantage was only temporary,
however, as he lost a left driver outside of the
boundary in the fifty-four- round, and then
missed bis flfty-slxt- a left quarterer, clean.
Work then missed bis flftr-nlnt- h bird, a fast
driver, and Knapp responded by missing bis
sixty-tlrs- t, a nasty loft quarterer. Work lost
his sixty-secon- d bird, a lightning left driver,
and then Knapp lost another left quarterer In
the sixty-eight- h round. 1 he latter made up for
this by pretty kills of fast drivers In tho sev-
entieth and seventy-fourt- h rounds, while Work
won considerable applause for tbe scientific
way in which he stopped the flight of two
dangerous left quarterers la the seventy-fourt- h

and sevent fifth rounds.
At the end of the seventy-fift- h ronnd the score

was a tie, etn.li having killed (13 and missed 12.
Tbe shooting of both Improved considerably
after this, the only birds missed by either man
being the eighty-sevent- lloth slipped np on
fast left drivers. Work's bird died outside.
Work made the longest run of theday by kill-
ing tnent-fou- r from the sixty-thir- d to the
eighty-sixt- h round, inclusive. Each killed
tw ent) -- four out of a possible twenty-fiv- e In the
last string, which let tbe match a tie. Score
follows:

Oeorge Work, 30 yards
JOTrf itlt'd

2 J -- 22 1 2 1 32 1 22 1 1 1 1 0 I 32 -S0 8
i; 8 " 2 2 2 0 0 C --' J J 2 2 2 3 2 0 2 2 2 2 2- -0 3

8222 2 82202202 Jr2 22222222 2.1 2
2222 2 222 2I322a2222222a 24 1

Totals H7 13
Joseph P. Knapp. 30 yards

0 2 2 22 0 2 1 2 2 1 0 1 2 2 2 2 0 2 2 1 3 2 2- -20 E
2t 222011222 J 2 2 22 J22 223 -- 32 22 a
2 4
S 2 222 2 222 2 202222 2 22222 2 2 24 1

Totals .b? 13
Dead but of bounds.
After the contest Knapp said that he was glad

that the match had resulted as It did. for It was
the last single-bande- d maub that he would
ever shoot, as hereafter he would confine him-
self to sweepstake events or team shoots.

A number of mis and out sweepstake events
were decided after the big race. In which W. W.
Watrons. Col. Iiutter. Clarence II. Mackny, W.
A. H. Stafford. W. 9. Edey. J. J. Knapp. 'and
Oeorge Work took part. Tne results follow:

(f. rd. 3d. tilt. itlt. MA.
Watrons 3 2 8 8 3 4
Macsay 0 8 S 3 'I 2
Lnl Duller- .- 0 1 1 H 8 4
Stafford 3 14 2 8 3
Eiley . - 3 0 0 4 2..Knapp l
Work 7 0

UASDBALT. PZATlSItS DASCV.

Old Tim era or the llrnokljn Club Outahlae
' Tonsc tiallnala.

The annnal ball of the Brooklyn Handball
Club took'Dlace on Tuesday night atSaengef-bun- d

Hall, Smith and Schermerhorn streets.
Brooklyn. Allot the handball platers for miles
around turned out with their wives and sweet-
hearts for the occasion. The dancing began at
about 10 o'clock. The grand march was led hi
Col. Thomas F. Meeban and his daughter. Miss
Median.

The were In lt as much as tho
young folio its. Champion Phil Cusoy. who
likes to tell jounc men that he's eettlng too old
to play much liamlbnll and then proceeds to
knock out In a week a hulf doen nsnlrunts to
his title, capered In the waltzes scliottJches,
and polkas llko u two-- ) ear-ol- d, Mr. Casey
wore a rosette as large as a football
chosanthemum. and his inatlalls uero
more often at right angles w Ith bis body than in
their proper position. Col. Meehnn, ton, was us
lltely as a voting colt, and when itramn down
tn getting the prelli girls for partners ha and
Mr, C'aoy had an easier tluio of It than did the
moro joiiUiful gallnnu Songs, recitations, ami
fniuy dunces entertained tho guests t twten
rot dunies. and altogether the ball Vns the ninit
successful eier given b) the club lliorowero
about 400 persons present, nmong them Senator
Coffe), Alderman Jahu, .Miss Cclla Wulluce.
Owen SlcCiicetey. Bernard McQuacle. Mr. and
Mrs. Dunne, Jnmes limine, Jr., Thomas J,
Dunne. John McNeill, and M. M. Hourty.

Arraaalac Tor tbe "Tbntnea UeKnttu."
Nkw Londov, Dec. .'10. A movement for a

Henley-lik- e series of boat races Is assuming
definite Bhape, although tho first movu Is not for
a week of racing. Tho Hoard of Trodo of Now
Loudon Is sending out circulars to more than
400 colleges and athletic clubs, announcing tho
"Thames Ilegatta" at New London, during
Juno, 1 HOT. 'I he circular save;

As tn the merits of the Thames cnurso the preas oftheiotintry Is unanimous In Joining In Its praise as
tho probi-- r and only les rable tourso that inllrgt
crews should sele-4- , either for a triple conteit or a
natloual regatta of college oarsmen.

Th circular Is signed by ex.Gov. Waller, A,
II, ChapiKl. President of tbe Board of Trade:
C. II. Jennings, Superintendent of bcbools, and
others.

Arraagenrals for Carslval,
Tbe programme for the military, bleycle, and ath.

letlo tournament to be held at Madison Square Oar.
den Jan. 11 to 18, which hs already been pub.
Hsbed la Tux Sl'n. has been enlarged so to In.
elude a running broad Jump, putting sixteen pound
shot, one tup sack raje, aud 280 yard hurdle rais,
all handicaps. At a meetlug or the (Jauits Commit
tee It vvas announced unt the consent of (J"ii
Miles had been obtained for the appcararce of
Capt. Thorp's light Datter) 1. llfth Atllllery. U.
B A., anil the Kssex Troop or New Jersey. Kutrlio
for the airTtrent events will clobe on Jan. 0 Instead
of Jan. 4, with Capt. Charles Settler, Twelfth Regl
went armor), Sixty second street ana Columbus
avenue.

Odds aasl Enda or Haorts.
Constant Iteadsr. K J. Harper, secretary of the

Metropolitan Ice Polo League, Kastlugs-o- u the Hud-
son, cuu give you tho Information,

Ciucioo, Dec. 1)0. No football game will be played
In the Coliseum on rrlJsy, Capt. Vt'oodrufT of tbe
Consolidated University of Pennsylvania team gut
woid yesterdy from Philadelphia that eleven men
could not bo gatluriM ou such a short notlus,

The first basketball team of the Bedford branch
tried touiluslons wuh (be craek Kastcrn District
V. M. I A at inu tatter's gym' asium," boiith
llgntn street, Hrooklrn, on futsuay night, Thn re
suit wast hastern District V M. C. A n; Hid
furd, 4,

At the Indoor race meet lo be held at the Thlr
(truth Regiment armory ou Jan. Id, a mile and

military team race, open to three men iromany company In tbe Becoiiu Drlgade, contestants
to ride In heavy marcoiug urdrr, has been added to
tbe programme

iftX- - vt,,t hm 7dJisUi jgaii6i-s.fct- j tom

I JXO T LINil. y
Another I.eadlnsr Team Falls by tae Way-aid- e

In the 5k. N. Tournament.
White thn ohamplonshlpot the American national

tournament Is still In doubt. It seems to be a foregone
conclusion that a local club will carry off the honors.
Last night s scores were:

rmsT oauic
Linden Drove Mennlngpr, 188; Wlngenfeld, 183)

Paulson, tot; Silver, 201: Tnyne, 171. Total. ui3.
Corlnthlan-lirock- er. ItvHt Wolltr, 143; Drown, IB8

Walter, 144; Hltoncock, 1111. loial. 7W8.

SEOISII OAMX.

Cnrlnthlan-Croek- er. 18t), Waller. 14": Urown, 14b;
Walter, IM HltohcooK, 143 Total, 7HS.

Columbia Drew, 1721 WnoJs. I nil: Dunphey, ICO
Uerdan. 818; Cowan, ins. Total, H71.

THIRD OtHC
Linden Orove llennlnger, ISO) Wlmtenfeld. 171;

Paulson. 100: silver, 132: Tlijne, 217. Total. 2S
Columbia-Dre- w, 18U: Woods, 1431 Dunphey, 104)

Berdan, 171) Cowan, 133. Total, 041).

Interesting games were rolled tn the Undo Sum us
tlonal tournament at Fraenkle s alleys last night.
The scores:

rmrr OAttE.
Lotns-Onnt- lflHi Furbater. 181; Halkelt, 130;

Modersohn, llti; Boemurman, 1U7, Total, 773.
Hlverdale Von (jchuckiuaun. 142, Cnbn, 1S1;

Wendt, 143; Htorr, 174: Herp, 140. Total, 703.
sxcosn OSME.

nireraale Von Rchuckmann 131) Cohn, 144)
Wendt 171forf, 303: Deep, 178 Total, 811.

lly, 178; Doran. 143, llofmann, 144;
Oxx, 173; Ruit, 188. Total, 7UU.

THIRD OSMK.
Lotus-(1unt- 103; rurbntcr, 184 Halkett, 128)

AloJersohn, 170: lloemerntan, 144. Total, 721)
lly, 201, Doran, 14S Uofniann, 133)

Oxx, IDS, Rust, 108. Total. 830.

Tbe games between thn two teams tied for third
placoand the leaders of the rew1.ork Royal Area
numlrfiague attract! d a large crowd to tho Central
Opora House alleys last night, foe scorcsi

rinsT oasik.
Our CounoII C'olemau, 1J3: Cantrell. 117) Burns,

117, Sihrucke. 103. Rltter. 134. rotal. 84.
Auierlcus Council Johansnieyer, 137: Danncnfel-srr- ,

170; Better, 1BU; Ostertag, 171) Frlor, 14J To-
tal. 830.

BkCOXD 01BI.
Our Council Coleman, 145: Cantrell. 180; Dent,

114: Schrucke. 10J Rltter, 144. lulal,U92.
Defendant iouncll-Ur- o, 3031 Ueurlcbs 11)3: Car-te-

113; Ayers. 141; Sclirlbel, 143. Tola, Tutu

Tiimn nmr.
Amerlcus Council Johansmeyer. 140: Dannen

feiser, 181; batter. 180, ustertag, ltd; Prior, 110.
Total. 700.

Defendant CounoII Gross, 1(11: Henrlchs, 139, Car-
ter, 101-- , Ayers, 102; Mcurlonl. 13. total, 702.

Four games were played In Strack'a Casino tour-
nament on Tuesday night. Only three ,'rames wero
rolled by Lehncrt In tno second game Tho scores:

rtRST nssiR.
Sunswlck Thompson, 130; White, 113: J. Smith,

181) W. Smith. 14U: llo J CO. 117. Total, 03(1.
Boulevard ltasslKS, WU: Blackstock, 107)

Bchmltt, 103; Strack, Sr., ISO; Sorensen, U9. To.
tal, 072.

SXCOKO OAHE.
Rlverdale Ebllng, 141; Morten. 17S: StorT, 170;

BrndDeck, lODCranur. 1U1. Total, 847.
unvutal Voeel. 140; Slorkle, 100: Foraytbe, 131;

Qllbaus, IBS; Lehnert. 33. Total, 083.
Tiuuu uuiis.

Cyclone Johannlsmeyer. 177; Lo Beau, 130: Set-
ter. 174: Boettgcr. Iii7; I'rlor, 103. Total, 8 JU.

Columbia Lan lman. 14U. Uoyd. 150, fisher, 103;
Roberts, lei: flump. 137. Total, 778.

oi mil aimc
Cyclone Johannlsmeyer, 130; Le Beau, 151 1 Set-se-

148; Boettger. 22J; I'rlor. 178. Total, 83U.
atendale Schneider, 140; Lohr. 121: Koechllne,

117; giuttcrhelni, 101) Kroter, 103. Total, 70s.

The Concords were dofeateJ, for the second time
this season, In tbo Arlington League by tbe liar,
monies and PJoncera on Monday night. Tbe seores:

rinsT OAHE.

Harmonln Schwaner, 133; Goets, 184; Schwaner.
131; Dumber, 127; Becker, lav; Kilegl, ISO. To-
tal 8V0.

rionier Henry, 143; Moeller, 171; Hoppe. 153;
Oleiits, 138) Sattler. ISO; uohlll. 148. Total, DOS.

BSXOND OAHK.

Harmonle Schwaner. 181: Goott. 120; J, Schwan-
er, 133i another, 100, Becker, 14H;LHegl, 173. To-
tal. 033.

Concord J. Preuss, 141: Bulthaupt, 101;'Lahr,
101; sowade, 133) 1'hllllps, 123, O. 1'reuss, 111.
Total, 814.

Titmn oasie.
Pioneer Henry. 1B0: Moeller, 133; noppe. 137)

alenti. 10J: Sattler. 188: bchlll, 138. Total, 073.
Concord Lohr. 107. U. 1'reuss. 130; Phillips, 13J;

Sowade, 131: J. 1'reuss, 127; Bulthaupt, 124. Tu
tal, 818.

An enthuslastlo crowd witnessed the Brooklyn
Diocesan Union tournament games at the Leo Ly-
ceum alleya on Monday night. Tbo scores t

riBST OAMC.

St. Joseph's McGinn, 147. Courtney. 1S4; Lemer,
118; Cloonan. 120; Curtis. 112. Total. (131.
"Vlncentlan Conroy. lua: Hrnn. 84; Miller, 71)
Bulllgau, 14U; rasablndor. 107. Total, 310.

OAMr.
Sts. Peter and Paul Russell, 85; McN'abb. 108)

Keresey, 1J3; O Dounell, 12b, Gaynor, lou. Totnl,
021.

Mncentlan Fassblnder, 148. Flynn, ICO; Shea,
93; Mulligan, ISO, Couroy, lit). Total, 680.

TlltED OAMB.

St. Joseph McGinn, 110; Courtney 118, Lemer,
138; Cloonan, 144: Curtis, '01. Total. 003.

Sts. Peter and Paul Russell, 103: Mchabb. 118;
Kiretey, 114; O'Donuell, 83; Uaynor, lob. Total,
000.

The scores tn section 0 of the United Bowling Clubs
tournament ou Tuesday night wero:

FI1IST (MMr..
Accldent-Tadm- an, Urt, Iiraun, 131 Flger, 117;

EbreglJ4.lloch.13S Total. 080
Old Honitstead-Guuth- er 180 t'urboter, 147; Eoe-pe-

1U2, Stearn. Ul, Halkett. 10V. Total, 304.
SECOND OAUk.

Accldent-Tadm- an 134. Uraun. 144; Flger, 150.
Ebreg. 173 lloch. 181 total. THIS.

Oradell-Dlo- pel 1'I7: VhiiilJl, 127. Becker, 141,
Bchukroft, 17s. Kaunpf. 140. Total, 718.

TIllOU UA2IC
Old Homcstead-Gunth- er. 172: urboter. 140;

Koeper. 202. iatearn. Its. Ha'kett, lot Total, 832
Oradell-Dlpu- el. 13, 172. Becker, 160,

Mchukratt, 13?, Kaempf. 144. Tout, 747.

The Spartans Illeeckers. and Cyclones won and lost
In the United Howling Clubs tournament, sections
series, on Tuesdav night, Ihoaiore.

riasT uak.
Bleecker J. Bean, 170, II. Lankenau, 117; nonneau,

108. II. Beam, 143. Busch, 1.(7 Total, 7R1.
Dartan Matseu. 184, Mnje. ul, 160,

Schilling, 1113, kablsdurf, 100. Total, 81u.
SECOND UAUK.

Bleeeker J. Beam, 174. H lankenau, 177.
101. II Beam, 170, lluscb. 14 I Total, 823

rvtloiie Johausmt'jir 103 Nu Beau, 130, Miller,
18J, bclzesv laj, Prior, 178. Total. 7U3

THinti OAMR.

Bpsrtan Malien. 157 Mnje 124; ruessel, 103,
Schilling 17 I, KanlMturf, 147 Tot,il 7lH.

er. 202 Lo Beau. 148, Miller,
134, better, 1U7, Prior, 130 Total, KJ7.

ThoFiarless and star teams plated an Inti resting
serhsof games ou tuesauy nh,nt In tho Cirruthtrs
Itailoual tournament of Brooklyn. The scores.

KIKST OAME.

tearless Uulllns. 138, Kenynn 171. Bennett, 183
Mehlro), 164, Slellt 28" lolal.UII

HU O SUgniliu 118, II Rlegman
llll.I, WIKOX. 184, W. L Wluux, 104 Total, 1

SECOND IISHr.
letrless-Mulll- ns, 1N4 Kenron. 113. Bennott, 173,

Metlrov, ISO. Mrl t 201. Total SUV
ke. 132, O. Sh Kioau. 1.17: II hlcKiiun.

147, L. Wlliox, 1SU, W. 1. WIIlox, 188. Total, 78J
TIIIHD OAMK.

Fearless-Mullln- s. 173. Kenynn, 130, llenuctt, 11J;
Mcl.irov.144. Melit, 213. Tnlu!.22

Km, (( bilgman ISA. II Helgman,
17U, L, Will ox, 180, W. - Wilcox. 151). Total. 840.

The Monarchs won two (.antes In Tuestay nights
s rles of thu Brooklyn ?utlounl tournuminu Hie
scores.

rmsr OAMr
Belvldero-lrcellc- h, 148. Thlrhlman 174; Hanse,

141 lis.ler. Kill drauer. IIH 1olnl.HU
vooiltlne lloos Ihj, Immeruian 11.1 Llttli,144

Aiuiuiruian, 148, Bailnskl, ID.' lutul, 77u.
SECOND OAXE.

Woodbine ltoos. 1112, linmerman. 131, 1. Kilo. 127;
Annul ruiun, 12U, lUzluskl, 122 Intel (!M

Monarch-Kel- ly. 183, Van Men. I7il Van Sljck, 101;
Smith, 107) liaseniabl, 141 Total, 817.

Tltlltll UAUh.
Monarch-Ke- ll. tsui Van Ston IS. V,m Slyck,

177, Kiutth. 17(1, Unsenrahl, 181 lolul 82
llelvlilere Kroollih, I3J, Tbli lilluau, 1UU, Haute,

108, rissler, 173,Uraucr, lis. Tutal,80U.
A feature of tho Annexed District League series

nu Tuisiay night nil thu plating of Damn I" thu
first thu Melrose bowler Andlng the pins for a
tot.lof2Ut, The scores:

MUST iiiur.
Melrose Schmidt, 207 Doyie, 1M1; Dauui, 201)

Uuihlngs, 182; Cordis, 1011, Iota), U83,
Hyperion Herman. 13U. Hohuian, 131; Teller,

11J, Ireluud, 2UUi W'elssenfels, low. Total, 7U8,
SECOM1UAME.

Hyperion Herman, 111. Hohmau, 150, Tiller.
14U; Kunts, 12, Wolssenfols. 178. Total. 71 1.

l.Asl Morrlsanla HUiachttabel, 138) Mlllir, 14S
Metr, 107) Dekeu, 14U, Hubucr, 138. lolul, 744.

Tlllllll UAME.

Ust Morrlsanla Sihachtiabel, 107, Miller, 101)
Men, 104; Diken, 177; Hutillei, lull. Total, 803.

Mtlrose Schmidt, 233, Dojle. 1B3: Iiauiii, 131;
Hutcblugs, Ibu, Cordis, ISO, Total, 888.

yOlHTII IIAUI.
Prospect Beai.moui. Illii H. Hocht. 108i BUes

ser, lUOi Delke, 15U; Kormlorrer, 212, Total, 887,
Fleetwood lileuler, IUJ, Kuatter, 170) v l.ier,

100; Link, uu; Post, 181, Total, bio.
nrru (Utile.

Morrlsanla Plattdeutsihi Iloetger, 17J: Koeper,
184; Stellno, 184, Ford, 181 Pump, lux' lutal,
887.

Fleetwood Bleuler, 178; Knnuer. 158: Meer,
127 Link, 10US Post, 131, Totul, 70S.

MATH UiHK.
Morrlsanla Plattdeutachr Pncttgcr. 143, Koeper,

18ii Btellob, 187) Ford, 173; Pump, 131, Total,
7V0

Prospeot Beaumont. 103i II, Hecht, 1271 Blaes
ser, 183; Dleke, 171) Kormiurfer, 172. Total,
808.

The Inter City Y. M C. A, League, Section B,
games rolled at tho Institute alleys on Tuesday
night resulted as follows;

F1KST OASIK.

I stltute Probst, 1141 Sutton, 133) (Irlmm, V8
Mlkola, I02 lderlv, UJ, totul, sii7,

Itvouiy third Street vvcudilken. 131; Oale, 131;
Dake, U4, Eltllngur, 144; Dorland, 132. Total, B22,

sixosn OAUk.

Institute Breda, 10JI Orlmtii, 182: Button, 137;
Mlkola. 108) Lederlr, 133. Total, 0o3.

'Twsuty-tbir- d Street Wendelken, 114) Reed,10) Dake, 88 EttlUger, 0 Dorland, 177. Tu-
rk's

IINTERCOLLEGIATE GUESS.

ITAJtrAltn LTSAI TALE TltttEF,
(I A 31 V.I IS TUB THVKSAaillXr.

Colnmhln Fnlta lleltlnd Prlnaeton The Play
Not Ho Uond as Expected 4oothnrd
llefenta YoiinK, Jlle Princeton IMvitl,
InTlilrteea Blovea Price la Poor Form,

Tho third round of the Intercollegiate chess
tournament n as pla ed at the Columbia's school
yetenlaj- - afternoon In the presence of a large
gathering of locnl devoteos. Tho studmita,wero
pitted against onch other In tbe following order)

A. W. Parkor, Columbia, vs. E B. Seyreour, Prince-
ton: Lehlbach, Yale, vs. A. W. Ryder, Harvard; A. M,

Price. Columbia, vs. M Murdoch. Yalei W. W. Young,
Princeton, vs. E.E. Southard, Harvard,

Tho quality of tho play, with the exception of
that on tbe first board, w as not of a high ordor,
as considerable blundering was done.

rjcvmotir relied upon tho Dutch opening
against Pnrkor. and an evon and hotly con-
tested gamo resulted. Dnrlng the evening tbe
board presented a slmplo position. The game
was left unfinished after fort) -- Ovo moves, when
Hclerco Delmur gator wit to Seymour.

A Contfo Counter Gambit was tried by 11 dor
against I.uhlbacb, who nt first pluted strongly.
Later on he lost n pawn and ttioti tried his very
host to escape with n draw. Hydcr, hotvevcr,
did not seem to relish such a result, nnd by hnrd
work he won another pattnln thff evening sit-
ting, later on a piece, nnd tlion Lehlbach re-

signed, forty-on- e moves having been rondo.
Itnthor poor form was shown by Price la his

game against Murdooh, who defended a Ituy
Lopez with 3.. .Kt 113, tho Derlln rejoinder to
the Spanish attack. At first Price ovorlooked
tho loss ot a paw n and a piece. Later ho had to
givo up ttie exchango In order to snvo tho
threatening mate. With It cloar rook to tho
good Murdoc h should havo won speedily. He
fell off In play, however, and allowed Price to
regain a piece with a strong attack. In the end
gamo the latter broko down and Murdoch won
nftir forty-thre- e moves.

Young ventured upon tho Scotch Gambit
against his strong antagonist bnutnard. The
opening moves had scarcely boon made when
black went In for nn attucx, which vvas only
feebly met by thu I'rlnietniilnn, At his thir-
teenth move tho Harvard man announced a
mate In three moves, whereupon Young re-
signed.

'the scores of tho games follow:
mtST TA11I.K DUTCH OPEMNO.

rtnKPR. SETMOCR. rAnkXK. SSTMOCB.
It Ml. (Mr llille. Mack.

1 P--J 4 P- -k B 4 2.1 It 11 0 R-- K
HP-KK-13 P-- K 3 2l)ll-U0- ch U3

Ull-k- t2 llJ J7 R-- 1C IS

4 II3 P--Q4 2SH-y- K ll--

0KI-K- H3 l'-- llt 2IIR-U- U lt X 11
6 castles Kt-- Bu .10 Hi II Ql

7 P-- K 8 OS 'II Kill Ktxlt
Bl'-l- l.) Castles 1I2K-I- 12 Kt-- K 4
I) Kt- -Il 2 P-- K 4 J3 K- -k 2 m

10 1'xKP DxP 34II-U3- ch K-- k2
11 P- -K 1 BPxP 33 P it I K-- V3

12PxP ll-- K J 3rtII-KK- t2 K-- K8

13 kt5 PxP 37 K- -k 8 P--K II 4
KUlU Ktxv S8B-- B3 P--

ISKtxP K- -D 3U1I-- K2 PxP
1(1 Kl- -s 2 Kt3 I0K-- U4 R4

17ktxkt lllKt 4111-K- 15 Kt-l- lO
18 II XII PxB 42 K- -K J kt-- ktt
1UK-I- it3 OR 113 4JP-- R4 kt-- K 3
20OH-- O Iv--Kt2 41 K-- kt-I- I4
21 KH-- K llxKt 13 K- -k J Kt
22 1' ill Kt- -Il 2 Adjudicated as a win for
2.1 U- -R Kt-- K 4 blalk.
24 K R- -Q K- -U 2 3 brs 2 hs 43 mln.

8M.OXD TABLE COUNTER CENTRE GAMI1IT.
LxuuiAcn. nvntn. lkuisacul nVDEO.

M(e. lllaci. MAle. Jllack.
1 P-- K 4 P- -g 4 22 R-- Kt
2 PxP Kt--K llll 23 R-- Kt 8 I- I- U J
3 P- -g II 4 P-- g II 8 24 lt-- R
4Kt-k- D3 B-- M ll-- O II 4
0 ll- -k 2 PxP 20 R-- kt J H- -Il 8
O Castles Kt-- Il 3 27 R- -K 2 K- -U
7 P--g 4 P-- K J 28 P--Kt 4 K- -K
8 Kt- -k 5 llill 2D K- -U 2 K- -U
0 Kt X kt UlO SOk-- KJ K- -U

10 kt x g HiKt 81 l'- -ll 4 It-- O I
HRxll Pxl- - 32K-- B3 R--

Ukt-1- 13 K2 JJ It lt J H--

13 P- -K 1'. 3 Cvstles St k- -k 4 R- -k It 7
1 4 ll- -k 3 kt gt 33 P- -II 3 It x IIP
IJ l'- -ll I U- -R 8 88 PxP PxPlngll-- U KtxKt 37 R-- K B P--U4

17 1'lKI l'-- 88 PxP
lMi'-g- itt K- -u 2 30 ll- -ll 4 RtgtlxRP
ID ll-- Kt 40 K--IIJ ItxBnu l'-- UJ K- -kt IUlzn
21 R-- kt e 4 2 b. mln. 2b.Smtn.

Til I III) TAULE I1UV lOI'EZ.
rmrx. uiitnocu. tkice. xrRbocH.
11 A If e UUuk. II .lie Ulnck.

1P-- K4 P- -k 4 27 Kt-- BO

2 kt-- K I) J kt-g- BS 2tltxkt II xR
3 kt 5 kt-- HJ 23 K- -U o
4 P- -g J kt-- K 2 20KxP 7m

Bkt-gl- l3 kt-- kt I 27 k-- U 1 Cattl. s
fl P- -k 114 B3 28RxH g-- k 7
7 p-- g"j juitxP innb P--R 3 kt-- K 2 10 g x It P-- R
PII-K- 31 R3 g-- Q 7lop it o Kt-- ktJ

n kt-- gs Kt4 stg-- Rt gxg
2 P x V II xl' .14 K x g li- -k

lllllKl II xB 11 11 7 R-- K
14 kt x II gxKl 3lK-it- 3 k ktj
lSU-k- tJ Kt-- ltl 37 B- -B 4 P-- K 3
111 K- -K ktxl'ch .ik HH'ch k-- U 2
l7K-g- 2 so p- -g 4 R- -g rt
18 k-- llJ llxkt 411 PxP I'll'
111 U- -K kt kl-- KS 41 I'- -k H 4 Pxl'
2iig-1.- t7 R- -k II 42 l'-- k5 P--

21 K- -lt P- -K 114 Resigns
22 R- -k Kt B- -K 7 i b 2 mln. 2 h 32 mln.

IOUKTH TAIILE SCOTCH O VMUIT.

bOlTUARD. TO( NO. soimiAnn.
H'Aile. Wuck. Itl.ltr lllurk.

1 P--k 4 I'-- k 4 UO-- QB-k- tO
2 kt-- K 113 IOKt-- n3 KtlKtch
8 P- -g 4 1'x P II l'x kt R Itn
4KB 114 k 1)4 12 ll-- O g-- U3

SI'-O- BJ P gil IIP 114
o g x 1' I' gj an 1 black announces mate
7 Kt KtS kt-l- t.l in tlirte moves.
8 Cttlcs kt- -k 4 .U mln 17 mln.
Following Is the record of the tournament:

H'on. jmi iron. Lof
Columbia 1 3 Vnlo 3 3
Harvard 8 0 1 rlucctou 2 4

'J ho Individual scores arc
II on. IaiiI Won. XAitt

Parker (C) .. I) 3 I ehltmch (P) .1 2
Prlir. iCI I 2 MurdMli IY) 2 1
ltilvr ill) . 3 0 Seymour (P). .. i I
Southard (II) . J o v.ouiiK ') 0 3

1 ho pairing for the third round, to bo played
to-- d i. follows

b nit hard vs. Parkor. Hydor vh Price. Young
V3 Lehlbach, fcejmour vs. Murdooh.

I.ASKKIl'S no 11111 VICTORY.

lie riefeiitn Stelttltz In TCny I.npez Open.
Inis Alter Klultts-ou- e Moves,

;iosin, Dcc.llO. Knrb this morning I.nsker
difcaU'd In tho fourteinth Riitno of the
chainulonshlp iluss match of ten gnmos up
'I he winner opened rial on Mondaj cvenlnt;
with n Ituy Lopez, to which tho veteran se
leitul tho 3... P Q It 3 defence. Then tho
gamo mocccded as follows: 4. II x Kt, Ql'x
It; fi. P Q 4. P x P; (I. Q x P. ( x . T.Kt X

(, II Q 3; 8. Castles, Kt K .', After fiK
hours' lilny I ho gaiuovvas adjournul In un
men po'ltlnn.

1 Mil i was reiumod last night, and by some
rlevi r pawn initnn tivrlng Litskit ecored umither
v l tor niter ilghtv-ou- u minis,

'I ho record nt tho cmitostnnts It as follows:
Lasker, H: blolnlt. ".': drawn, 4. The fif-
teenth game Is ioliidulvtl for this evening.

ii i r.
Deleantos to Tulk Over the Formation or

uu IntercolleKlivte Amsoclntloa.
As an outcome of tho Inv Union sent out by

thefirecns Commltvfe of tho Ardsley Casino,
olfi ring the uio of Its llnki for the purposu of
hnlillng an Interiolleglnto championship next
si ason, a meeting of rollege representatives will
be held at the University A. C. to talk
the mutter over. Dure are non nourishing
golf clubs nt nenrl) all tho Eastern colleges,
and tho Hireling inn) result In tho formation of
a regular msiiilntloii.

Yitle II be npnienled by Roderick Terry,
Jr. nnd Amos I'imhot; Columbia by I SI.
I iwsoii and Muvvesonl Morris: Harvard by W.
II Culling, Jr., and Joseph II, Chnatv. Jr.;
Princeton by I,. I, Ilnmrd, Jr., and W. Van-dirro-

nnd tho Unlvtrslt of I'eiiiistlvunla by
tttoilelegalts. Ihn details of a championship
at Ardsle) will he. M'ttled dellnlti ly.

W Hie Dunn formal) opened his Indoor links
In tho Assimhlv Hooin of Slitillson hijuarn liitr-de- n

itslcrda) homo of tho visitors to Insixctthe Hrraugeiuunts were Sllss Allie K. btrnnc of
llie Slorris I iiuntv dolf I lull, tilth Mrs iitroiig,
Fr.ini ' reciuun, K W. banger, and Cliitrlos s.
0 ix, all munibrrb of tho l'ulrllolil Count),
Conn , t.olf i lub. mid Hubert Hugo Kerr iimi
Louis Krr of thu Inkettnnd fiolf Club, John
'1 ticks r, ono of tlioM Andn-w'- s dolt (Jlub nro.
texsioiiitU, will lie Dunn's assletant,

'Ilis.uw llr'K lm opt n i ntn petition nt the
Ilnlltn-rii- l fmlf ( luu will be plfivtd (iter nlllo
holts Instenil of thu full course, '1 he snow lias
been (Inured una) from the pulling greens,
which were found to bo In unexpectedly good
order, ittul from tho ties, I'louuiis have been
tent titer the entire course, with the Idea ur
levelling the snott drifts, aud unit, make the cov-
ering uniform throughout. A number of the
tneiubrrH and visitors from Morrlstown and the
Orauifus inudn prat tlce rounds vesterdav.aud.unless, tlierir sluiiilil be a fresh suowfull, goodsport under the iinlnue conditions Is expected,
1 ho scores uv ernuo from eight) to nlnet) for thenine holes.

Homed Iluralara (let Oaly n Meal,
ruiaillMO. I 1 Dec, 30- ,- Ilurglars last night

entered the residence of Henry Carpenter,
bis jewelry store at 71) liroadwar, but

could not open the strongly barred doors lead,log Into the store, so they contented themselveswith a meal of pork and beans and bakedapples! Kothlng else was missing.

QtooMyn g,dwrHncmcn.g.

AFTER DARK
most mon dress in dark clotlios.
Howover Ray thoy may cliooao to
bo in busiuoss dross a black suit
is practically a nocossity upon oc-

casions. For evening dross ono's
coat must bo "just rijrht, no half-
way fit will do, and tlioro aro not
many stores whero you can buy a
"clawhammer" ready to put on
that is just tho thing. You can do
it horo at a saving of 20.00 to
$30.00 on Custum Tailors1 prices.
Our lino of Black Cutaway Suits
is tho most comploto in tho city,
tho priceB varying from 10.00 to
$25.00 per suit

CALEB V. SMITH, Manager.

rFulton St., oor.Da FalbAv., Brooklyn

liort-smim'j- ii (Ooart'3. J

CLUU SatATEa-OiludlU- K, Iftc pair, IhBT 1
s Crawford bloyolea. t8i toe1.ilUBAiii It'J-iu-

N CO,, iiliu Bruadwajr, r" b
, .. ... La

CRICK hT.

Gentlemen or Phllatlelpbla to no Abroad
Next Year CJaatea Arranged.

A team of cricketers, to be known as the
Gentlemen of Philadelphia, will visit England
noxt year. With tho experience ot tho falluro
In carrying out the last two trips to guldo them
tho project thus far has been carried out In a
thoroughly businesslike way by the Associated
Cricket Clubs of Philadelphia.

Ilefore any correspondence, was entered Into
with the authorities on the other side a circular
lutter was sent to about twenty of tho most
prominent cricketers In Philadelphia, asking If
the) would go on tho trip If selected to play.
Ihe replies received were so satisfactory that
negotiations were Immcdlatel) opened with
C. W. Alcock. Secretary of the Surrey Club,
and ho has now made the preliminary arrange-
ments for the visit

The team will sail from this city on Slay SO,

and will be selected from the following n

plojers: O. S. Patterson. I". II. Bohlcn,
E. W. Clark. Jr.. W. W. Noble. II. I. Drown, F.
W. Ralston, and P. II. Clark of tho German-tow- n

C. C; Crawford Coates, Jr.. J. II. King, A.
31. Wood, E. SI. Cregnr. and II. II. Urown of the
UolmontC. C: h. Diddle of tbe Philadelphia
Club. H. P. Daily of tho SIcrion Club, D. H.
Adams and J. A. Lester of Uaverford College,
nnd S. Goodman of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. This Insures a thoroughly representa-
tive eleven, and one which should be nbltt to
give a good account of Itself, even when
opposed by tho crack amateurs and profession-
als of England, Kvery man mentioned Is an
amateur, but nn objection will be raised against
the opposing elevens comprising professionals,
for In England both classes play on equal terms.

). . Patterson, E. W. Clark, Jr.. H. P. Dal'y.
and II. I. Drown wero on the eleven of 1SNI).
Patterson lead tbe batting averages with 40.00
for eighteen Innings, while Clark had a batting
average of 33 09 for seventeen Innings, and a
bowline average of 21.13 for forty-thre- e wlok-et- s.

Uailey led the bowlers with 14 SO for
twenty-si- x wickets Ihe team this year will
play a schedule of about sixteen matches They
will sail nn Slay SO. and will open at Oxford on
June 7. Tbe following Is the schedulo:

Juno 7. b 0 Oxfonl University, at Oxford.
June 10. II. Ii Lancashire, at Uanchester.
Juno 14, IS. 10 Cambridge University, at Cam-

bridge.
June 17, 1 HrIihton
June 91, It 13 Mid lit tex, athonts London.
Junetia tf, alhuefHcWI
Julvl.8 at Bournemouth
July IS HI. 17 (iloucestersblre. at llrlstol.
July in, ao 21 Soon rset. at Hath
July ii. UJ. H4 Maryleliono C. C . at Lord's, London.
Jul) i. H7, at Maidstone
Jul) KK. 30, Jl Surrey, aa the oval, London.
In addition tn these fixtures games will be

arranged for June 24, July 5, 8 and 12.

IIASRRALL.

Ton der ITorst of Ilisltlrdore (speaks of tbe
Nutloaal Ifoard Wraafcle.

II. ft. Von der Horst, owner of the Baltimore
Daieball Club, tv as In town )esterdn) nnd was
quite tv llllnc to talk of the national game. To a
reporter of Till" Sun ho said:

"I feel quite rnntident that the Daltimores
will win tho pennant next star for the fourth
successive time The deal Hanlon mado for
btiuzelof Pittsburgh was a good one, although
Pittsburgh got two first-cla- men In Centre-l- b

Idtr llrodlo and Third Ilaseuian Unnnilly.
We let llrodlo go hecau'e he had Icen In Ilaltl-mor- o

too long, lie Is excitable and caused lu

friction in the leum, so II union
to make n change. In Stenzel tho Daltl-mor-

get onoof the greatest hitters In thecoun-tr- j,

although hols not, pcrhtps, as fast aflildor
as llrodlo. Our pitching corps Is stronger than
last season, with the new men, Corbctt, Nop,
and Drandt to depend upon."

"What dojou think of tho row in thol.eaguo
over the Natlounl Hoard " he was askod.

"i am tborouirlilt satlslled tilth thu nrotont
make-u- p of tbo boird."wn the reply, "hut If
hnrmnn) can ho brotiirlit about In the Leaguo I
would bo willing to vnlo tn irealo a board com-
posed of outsider-- , men who uru lonvursnnt
wllh bntbull law, hut ttho have no Iluunclul
Inttrtst in dubs or minor leagues. 1! this I
menu that possibly men nf tho iitllbronf A. II.
.Mills, K H. Inlcott, tleorce W. Howe, John II.
I)u), and others would bo sittlsftctor) to all
meinbirs of the League, and there could be no
good reason for objiitlilus b) lerlain club
owners.

"At the recent League meutlng there it as a
greatdial of ndiornn comment made on Drusli
for being Identified tilth the Western League's
affairs, anil I did not aide with him mull 1 una
convlni ed that ho had been doing right, hut hud
hern grossly lulsrtpreseiitiil. As for Dime,
there Is no inoru honornblo man In baub ill to.
da), and I stnoil b) him tn every move bo nindi'.
At thu coining inietlngof the I eugue at Haiti-mor- o

I antlcliiato vt-r-) little trouble."
Non der llorst expressed a hopo that tho

Ilriioklin Club would hn nble to play Sunday
ball at homo, and declared that such a move
would become popular with the baseball public

lliiuenall Notea.
The riillndeliMa Cluh Iks tlilrty.fito fillers un-

der contract. Ihuse round naming will ho farine I
out

ritci cr lioheny. who tt at liU borne in Vorinont,
announces that tho lameness has dlsuppi nn d from
Ills arm aud that lio exptdstu pitch winning hill
next season

l'ltcher ftrsey sajs that lie has sign e I to (lay
with the I'lilladcIiiliU Cluh another jear II Is slid
th tt tho iiiainj,eiutut wauls lilin to olaj shortstop.
Until Hi season opens Cursi) pioposes to utti n I lu
Ills newl) hn-e- d grounds for suudal hvlt They
aro 1m tied itween I'ulon II N mid dutli t hurt; lu
that I art of vw Jerse kiumu uWtslNov ork,
lm oiiiuliiK BJ"in will ii piax I n April II mill
a Nation tl Lj io team, protlhd I'rtsilenl Irted
man of the " tt Tturk lltsehall Cluh toiiseuts

Ice I'olo.
Const oralh (merest was nianlfeited lutlieiranin

nf he pu'.ii last nUht tt the Ice fikallns 1'alate I e
ttveen tlm i iork 1 olo tiutu ant tliu Capitols
of Alhauy rr u "'s start both teams ncnt In lo
play a fast " Ttle looal men worked ell to
Hither and itru- - "I every chance to norc Thdr
ptsslngof the ha as a noticeable feature On the
other hand, the iltors wero wiak at Ihlsmleof
play and lost their Heads at critical stages. The final
acorewasotoO in favor of tho rteti orkcrs. 1ho
IHiMipi
lift York, J"'.,H"U Ciniltoln.
Canoll (Capt.) Hrst Hush Claims (Capt )
Uurnirik ... icnnd liusb LiuuL
liounluz i , '"I'e ... Dmitaii
Koihler ,i(:'.u.,tl' . Mesloil
Wiod , Hal'lUik alvjin
Lake , , , . foal (, l ,,u,

IKtcree-Fr- ed b "'.r' Brooklyn rolo Team. I'm
plre-M.- De Witt. N team fioali Koeh
ler IS), llornfeck. i's-fle- en minute halves.

lleford the Ice po 'P w. t. Itls of Iluhoien
K. iternuliit ot t7Ueu0 in the second one-lall-e

skating raoe o tt series of thrst. Tho winner's
Unit was o uiinuies i 0 saoeaijj.

NEWS ,0F THE WHEELMEN, A

ismcAiiosa or a cr.osi: rmiir .

fur tub l. a. rr. j'RBsnncr,
j

IlaeTaera of Iotter'a Clnlma nt Work on at H- J
Ticket Elllott'a Cnnvisaaera Mnlil to
nave Covered tbo Oroaud (lldpon'a I
roltttera to l'rofeeelonrtla Notea.

Thero Is comiderablo apcculritton muting the
members ot tbo L. A. W. as to whnt men will bo I
selected br tho Campaign Committee of the J
Now York State Division to run on thu Potior a e1

ticket for tho Presidency. Tho positive refusal
of P. 9. Collins of Philadelphia to accept the J,

btflco of compols tho Potter fan.
tlon to look around for a now man. Since the I

nunouuceinent has been mado throughout the '

d liferent dh islons of the league that 1. II. Potter
now wants the offlco of President, nnd has so '

dcclarednilmself. It has developed thnt Prcst- -
dent Elliott's supporters havo already boon over t
all the territory und tho votes said to bo pledged
for Elliott's reflection. This will necessitate
the hardest kind of work to elect Potter.

It Is snld thnt Walter Jenkins, Goorgo Did-we- ll,

W. S. Dull, and fc. Undcrhill. who nro the
recognlred workers back of Potter's candidacy,
scok to mnko lip the Potior ticket with strong ,.(

mon from tho largo nnd doubtful divisions In if- -

order to get the majority vote. Amomberot ft''

tho division )ostordiiy Informed Tub Hun re- - b
"porter thnt, while tho oOlclnl mako-upo- f the

Putter ticket Is ns yet somewhat uncertain, he ,,
felt that it would bo something llko the follow- - .,
Ing: For President,!, II. Potter. Now York : First T

A. C. Storrlson, Slllwaukoo; Sec-- j!

ond t, Conn ay W. Sams, llaltt- - '

mora: Treasurer, E. S. Harttvell, Donver. t

lt Is felt that Elliott and Potter will poll the
closest voto that has ever been recorded In the '
L, A. W., and tho confidence of the mon In this i
division nnd In .Massachusetts lndtcntcs that ,f
both cnndldntcs feci suro of success. Ik

The Kaclng Hoard of tho Tj. A. W. has no- - W
ceptrd the two-mil- e paced standing start ncord t,
of 4 minutes 13 seconds established by Tom .
Cooper Hilt fall. Chairman Gideon In his K
wctkl) bulletin gives thu following Instructions K
tu professional riders relative to reinstatement !

to the mtiateur ranks:
Article IV .section 7, of tho L. A. W. by laws, clause f

(f) reads ns foilotvs ' Any tvtuelmin wno lias heen ,
declared a proftsslonat. or snspi nded for misconduct,
shall nave the rlfrttt toappeal t nlv to the national as-- I
semhly of tbe L A tt., and shall be reinstated only
upon recommendation nf tne la lag Hoard and hy r
the unanimous vuleot tho assembl), '

Any rldirt wiin believe they have tauso for such ap- -
al should send at time to the inetnoer of llaclug

loan! In tuarge nf their dlstrli I a full statement ot Tthe case, gltlni; retsons for asklni: the ruiouiincnda- - t
tlon ot thu board ror reinstatement. p

L'hntrman Gideon also suspended riders, .

transferred others to the professional ranks,
and accepted records us follows: '

Iieclared professionals Helmer J. Johnson. IVeg- - idalil. )Ilnn . Hoyd Murpliy. Mnntldldeo, Minn , K. A. '
Crosser Uluux City. Iowa: Ihcodnrn Uyhre. and
Datld I orenian, lthervllle. Iowa, V. M. Jenklua,
Los Angeles Cal Lyman lloyceand William I'eu-rs- ,

Untie. Mouu: Ullllkiii .Nuule, Dillon. Mont.
Iteoords ace ptrd liro miles, professional, paced, t

standltii; start, conipntltton,4ilJ, lorn Cooper, llora--
phis. Tenn ..Nov J IHOd T

lve miles, professional, flying start unpsced, H
against time. ILtl; Henry Hradls, Memphis, Tenn , fe,o, 81, lsuil p

Hfty miles, professional, flying start. unpa-e- I

aaalnst time 2 10 0J. John Lawson, Memphis, Tenn , ,

lov. 17, Ittud
Husiiended For competing In unsanctioned and "

Sunday races, Carl Nlihols, I yman Hnyce, P IL
Cooney. Ldtsard Mahlett, L. Shields L. lirov. n. Wll. (
Ham Ieters, Charles lit II. Jack: Mel eod, Troy Pendle-
ton, llutte, Mont until July 1. 1b7.

lor competing lu unsauit oncd races Dean Crom i
well. I 11 (.handler. MoriuuUalbraltt.W D. VMdney, l
llarryl-lsh- . Uis Annek. tal.; Will llrlflln. 11. Her- -
rlngton Chas It. llall. 1. t. Tbrde, C. Mills Chas. ---l
Thomav Merle Hush Arch Hldenoor. Frsnk llssel,
Fd Hall Harry lhede, Larncst IJ.ood, Madarca, Cal,
until Keb 1, 11117.

lor Insubordinate conducton the track F. A. BelL f
I os Anseles CaU until 1 eb. 1. loll?. I

unfair riding John HvritvIcK, Fresno. Cat., I
until Jan 1, Ihu7. f

lor competing while tinder suspension and under i t
an assumed name Waller I Likhardt. lialtlmore. "
Md, until July 1. It'll? i

Suspeuds-i- l pending Investlgotlon- -J II. Itnc,
Tho nix, Albert Coopr, and Charles F. lioff, Tucsom,
Aria.

Arrangements have boon made by some nf therating members of the Itlverslde and Harlem ?

Wheelmen to take part in the race from this f
city to 'I am town It has been tho ,
custom for tbe last eight vears for the proprie- -
tors of tbe hotols at Yonkvrs and Turn town sssV
frequented by the bicycle rldtnt to ofler bottles W
of rhitrapagne for the first wheelmiu to arrivo y
at tbelr hotels nn Jtin. 1, Mtnrting from this city (
not earlier thin midnight on Die. Jl. the ;
The competition for these prlres rested for set- - t

crnl BeaonH between the numbers of the Hnr- - vlem. Cltlzetivnnd New York Illcyclo clubs but 7""
for the past three years tbo llarltm and I

Hlverslde olubs havo been 6trom.it repre- - I

sonted, and last )ear tho llirerlde rep-- v

resentntlves captured tho Yonkers ami Tarry- - 'vw-- 1
town bottles, Tho rldcri, who. It is expected,
will number about twent)-fiv- e this )otr. must '.

start south of 1 10th street lo bo considered
ellglbln. Ihe condition of the roads will make
the race somen hat of a didlcult tusk.

WAsnivr.TON, Dec. 30 At tho closo of the ,
third dnj of the six days' lnternatlontl bicycle if
ruco tbe score stood :

Waller, 487 miles 8 laps. Maddox. 4S7 fi: Ashlnuer, lis,4't!.tu.Lawsou, ias.1, liuuter, 431 3, Chappie, 132 a:
4JJ.S. s

Tom Linton rodo five miles In 11 :5o'-- Eddlo pi
Paid made three-quarte- r of a mile In 1.46. m

oll3. f
The New Fnnland C)c cShowwlll beheld In Boston ):

fromheU22toi7 i
The HondComniitlee of the Ilrookl) n II c cle flub

announce the foliowlnjr mileage reiords Allart. '
H ..'. Hudson HUSU, ueer Jr. 4 '.'no, IL i'. cran-dul- i.

auoj siiadbo t, J4B U K. Scrlmi,eour 3 Iso:
Coleman, 2.H77, Uarcla --'m1. Kaufman .",70 C
hrrhugeour. 2 0J4 .rsalhr. JueiJ, Austin l.udu:
Michael rurst. I M12. Hroilis 1.NI1, Klske. l.ii0tWaldoluller 10;, VnnUoreii, i.ott. I yncn 1.07.
II Ilol hv 1.S4U, Mapledorau 1. 41.'. irandall,
I, inn, frowiil. 1141, Ine I ."o Green, 1.2J4:

I lis bheplierd I.IJU, II W, Norton, l.uiis:
U Iditerly. lull',, llclihaut), 1.10"., 11. II CooVe,
lout) Alllin-- . 1)04 W H lels. 11411, l.iorto Steb-blll- s

KU, l.lley. 20, WIllUlilKUii R'1 llenirtt. hOSl
norland. 7U deddot 777.11 Melitn, nui hdtvard
Mcliln. on.'. Dunne, esj, rnr-o- dsj, v kkelt, 4,8;
bliKkliani 410. ClarK too t hrl'lleld, ilt. as

l tmvtinsr of tliu Century U heelmeu of this city W
will he tu hi on Inu 4.

riio urui hh havo elected the following H
onicers I'rtsldeut A It. laliltleld W
John Woosler, Treasurer, I F. Metturl, Stiretary, n
1 Conr it Canluliijl' vrcher H

IheCnsth 1'olut (Sil rs or lloboveit hell their an- - W
ntul rmoilug on Tuesday iilttht The follotvinir of- - m
ni ers Here eleiled I'rislleut II C ltlibe. Vice- -
President, William l. Ihki Oorrespiiidlng Seere- - '
tnr),V.J (.iirtlt lleiurdln, t tul). C ti Haus-- t I
hrnuek Tre isurer. . ( vloir Captain. William
Mlttelsdorf, I leiitennnr, II Hollmnti, Unveruors,
Chnrles Kraft. Julius h. Irancke, and F. rrautwrlit

Ihe Hottllnc (Ircen Mhee.uiiu have oritanlred In i

tins ill with iimi follonlm; onliers- - Wil-
liam llurplit Ice 1'rtsldi nr, Joliu Ki nny, Corre-s- i

mdliii; m i relar) C lleuUj It cording seiretary,
Jo'm dro-hn- . Mutnclil eer tary. it Harris, Treas-
urer. St p en MilroniHlhk Captain Thomas Hyan:
1 h illeuslils, l,eorit' MM ill nlll James It)an It is
lllteudrd tt liutke the oriamullon an L A V.llub.
Oretu and gold havo bieu adopted as tho club colors

I

floaalp of the Itlnc
There Is a letttrat this ofi'ce for John r. FckhardU
Tun Walsh, a loin! lover, wlshts to light Joe

Ttirnvteln or (Jeorge Jiuthe. g
Connie ard wrlies tn Tux Sun that ho would be 1

pleaitl to iirrautc i "o" tilth Ml Ilor hi. I
Jack Fverhtrdt aud Otteu 7ililer hate been j

mntehed to box six rounds at l'hlladelphlt next t,week,
I'eck Harry of Jersey City and Jack llreunun hare

been Jttatclied to box tin rounds at US pounds on
Jon. U. i

Jack Ward, tho llvlilmoro bantam, who wens to q
Pan Iranclsco ricentlt and got admlslon our Jim- - (sti
in) Antiony, Is In this city. ard wants to meet j
Jimmy Ilarr), i

Tho limit of the "go" bcttvci n "Spike" Sullivan ",

ami Joe Hopkins, which Is to be decided nt Ilrook.
lyn mat moutti. Is ttviuty ruuuds. Thty will c'usn
at 128 pounds. jl'

Kimiha, Dec on Doylo or Chicago knocked
out Mike larrell of imrfalo, nnth HeltcrwelKhts. In -
tnoiulniitisaiida linirnf tho first roun beforo the
Uuieu City A. C lo iihrhl. Hie men were matched to
tlsCht nt teen ruuuda.

Kid Murphy, ttho halls from Holt rtaron, thinks
ho noiilil hate a good ihtiico asalnst olther Jimmy
l'urcill oroioung Leonard. Murphy wants lo Hi, lit
at cither 110 or 112 pounds,

ouns. Ford of the United States naty Is appar. '

ently di'tailstled with his recent bout with Tommy
Cur, milch ttas held In this :lty a few weeks ago,
and would like to men him oaln, .

Jimmy Allen of this city wrltis to TunSifosay i

that he will urmuKo a matin with Hilly Tueker of
Newark nu any conditions mumble to him. Itluckerdoes not aciept, he will meet "Afncanus."

Jerry Harnett Is In lln again for a fight, lie sars
hn ttlil ott a forfeit to hi at weight, and wants tomeet either Jouuny J..naik or Joo Falrburn nfrnll nlelptila. Jerry sa)s ho can light Htroug at 12itpotluds.

The dtt of the contest between Dlc riurge andTd He Connolly of lloston, who is now at Lonlon.
is set for Jan Vn,'inli7. riio pir wilt box twenty,
rounds before the U!)mp!o Club of Hiram gham as
14 pom ds, ."

Churli) Humes v. riles to Till. Suv to say that in
the e vi ul of Sammy Kelly falling to secure a meet-In- i

tilth Jliinii) tarr), he illumes) will meet Kellr
under the ssiuu condltlous proposed for tho Kelly-Uarr- y

' go."
Blnce Ian Creedon's rather oas) victory over Dick

O linen an I lliury ilakir of Chicago he has be n I

delugeil tilth oflirs to tiiett litai) A to.
cal Uuu now "ants to have Criedun box l'etcr
Maher tweutv rounds,

Joe Ileriisiolu has received an offer to go to Sin
Framlsiuto men Jimmy viitlinuy of Australia WL

Joe ia)s he dots not think he mil iru, as he fears y
that btfore It readies the l'ailrlc coast Utxlin, out
Ihtrx will he ii UIHK f the past, as theilubs mil i
out) If 1 1 riuiiieti in iniitliiuu until their lticns I.
hnte txpirel, iriihttlu, hotttivir, says lie will I
meet Autlion) lu this city. 1


